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SPOOK ISLAND CAMP
NORMAL HALL
MARCH 9th, 1907
FIFTEENTH ANNUAL
PUBLIC EXERCISES
AGONIAN FRATERNITY
CAST OF CHARACTERS
Miss Margaret Henley. an heiress,
Miss Euphemia Addison, her chaperon.
Miss Sarah Jane Lovejoy, from the Lost Nation,
Stella A. Stark
Ellen I. Farrington
Florence D. Parker
Katie O'Connor, Miss Henley's servant, Rosa Ryan
Miss Barbara Livingstone, } {Ina P. Latimer
Miss Bettie Cameron, Miss Henley's Guests Florence Adams
Miss Marion Reynolds, Alice L. Rice
n Just Lizzie,' the Ghost, May E. Riley
Miss Alias, } The "SilentSisters," supposed to be{ Emma A. Smith
Miss Alibi, - Jack Eggleston and James Reading Florence E. Stanton
President's Address, Elizabeth A. Haley
PROGRAM
ACT I
A Room in Miss Henley's Country House.
ACT II
Interior of Cottage on Spook Island,
ACT III
Same as Act II,-A week is supposed to have elapsed.-MUSiC BY NORMAL ORCHESTRA.
.
lI'IAM
Florence M. Doolittle
H. Marie Billings Katherine Loope Sybil H. Bowditch
Edna L. Lctridge Helen P. Case
Irene MacDiarmid Grace Dolbeck Adelaide Paxton
Helen M. Doyle Edith M. Payne
Ellen A. Qyinn Catharine M. Hakes
Katherine L. Haley
Lena A. King Isabelle M. Whitmore
Florence L. Widger
Mary Estes
Annie T aylo~
Hazel T. Utter
alia La Motte
USHERS
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